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Versatile Rice
shoDDinaat lileamm . m i x r - m - j w fcaa

Appears in

Every Course J
Thje Orientals mf ric in every

meal, and many Americans imi
it very frequently, because it i

a versatile cereal, tuitable for
every meal and every course.

For instance, you can use it
ai an accompaniment for meat

WMm
or chicken, as a salad or as des

Ericksons Are Famous For Extra Values! Every Day of the Week. . . Plenty of Free Parkinf . . . Clean, Convenient Locations Filled With
Quality Foods You Know and Trust , . . Come In . . , Let Us Serve You And Your Family Today.

sert.

Here is a recipe for a delicious
but easy chicken or meat accom-

paniment. Snowy white hot rice
i topped with a mixture of toast-- ,

ed coconut, almond sliver and
4 i B i r kml Jr AimuiA 4imJ

onions which are cooked tender Fresh Sweat Ripe
in butter or margarine. Chopped

eggs are sprinkled
over the top. The eggs make a CORN &-- Wtempting yellow and white con

11 strast to the browned almonds and
coconut. The recipe is an ex
ample of how surprisingly tasty California Golden Ripo
an unusual combination can be.

CAHTAL0UPE2 F 2Here, the flavors go together as
if they'd always belonged. The
dish can be a "quicky" for the
onions can be cooked ahead of
time and the almonds and coconut ion nrwiiMm

in utoasted and ready for 1 1 MtlCalifornia Rd Ripa

fT7

CAMPBELLS DIAMOND BITS OF SEA

TOMATO JUKE PAPER PLATES TUNA FISH

SALAD BOWL GERBERS DENNISOHS

MAYONNAISE BABY FOOD SPAGHETTI 1JT

CURELYS HUNTS KRAFT

COTTAGE CHEESE CREAM CORN MIRACLE WHIP

TOMATOES 2at the last minute.
Hawaiian Almond-Coconu- t Rire
' cup slivered almonds
hi cup firmly packed coconut

1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water
1 teaspoon salt

l cup margarine or butter
1 cup shopped onions
2 eggs, chopped

"Prom Local Growers" Bagley 7
Cucumbers

Toast the almonds and coco
nut by placing them on separate
pans in a pre heated 350 deg.

SWEET
PEAS y) Lbs.
OR "oven. Stir occasionally Leave w

Each
until a golden brown. The coco
nut will take about 10 minutes
and the almonds about 15 Green or Wax Beans

Tut the rice, water and salt in
a 2 quart saucepan. Bring to a

vigorous boil. Turn the heat as I

low as possible. Cover and leave
of this low heat 14 minutes.
While" the rice cooks, melt the
hulter or margarine in a sauce Fresh Pineapplepan. Add the onion and cook,
stirring occasionally, until the on COTTAGE

ANGEL FOOD Q 0ions become tender and yellow.
Stir in the almonds and coconut.
Allow to heat until very hot. m NEWTOrVS PINEAPPLE 5)COM

NABISCO

Cookie Parly
As Advertised In

After the rire cooks, remove
the saucepan from the heat but
leave the lid on until ready to fAFfE 0 4601. Lin ii

1.73 KRAFTS

PARKAYserve, at least 10 minutes. Pour JUICEIHilLthe hot rice into a vegetable dish
Tinand pour the onion-almon- mix LIFE

Oreo Cream -S- wiss (ream Lorna Doone

ture over the rice. Sprinkle with
the chopped eggs. If desired, the COTTAGE

lb.rice may be shaped into mounds
or timbales and then covered MARGARINEwith the miture.

SNOWDRIFTThis, recipe makes 6 servings.

Almond Date Pineapple

COFFEE CAKE

Reg. 59c Value

Pimienlo cheese has come to

be an American favorite. This
recipe uses both pimientos and
vollow cheese for a delicious and

3lb.
finjJtJhearty salad especially good

with cold cuts, hot dogs or ham
burgers. The red, yellow, white
and green color combination
makes the salad ever so tempting AGAIN THIS WEEK. . . BY POPULAR REQUEST
looking! Warm white rice is sea
soned with French dressing, then SWIFT'S PREMIUMmixed with chopped red pimien

Delsey Tissue JTva
OLORED MMM VM

tos and green olives. It's impor-

tant for the rice to be warm be Tender Grown Frosted
cause then it takes up more of
the tangy flavors. Before the rice
coola completely, tiny cubes of

ea.vellow cheese are gently stirred
in. Sharp cheese may be used, f

3 For $2.591 Lb.lOi.

Boneless ' n (Hit

desired.
Pimiento Cheese-Oliv- Salad

1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water
2 teaspoons salt

' teaspoon black pepper
3 whole ranncd pimientos,

chopped
Va cup chopped green olives

4 1 "jKBgg lb.Pork Roast

Pork Steak

RATH MULBERRY

Sliced Bacon , 2W
Limited Amount lb

3 tablespoons French dressing
to pound o( Vinrh cubes U

cup1 processed American kk MM Vvlni'ni

25c BONUS SPECIAL!cheese or use sharp cheese,
If desirpd

Salad greens Hey, Kids!n wi I nrHills Broi. will moil you rffp-S- oj CANPut the rice, water, salt and

U.S.CHOICEBEEF
WIDE

CHUCK ROAST
25 of this purchoie l--

It v
price if you itnd iot llleHL

hlack pepper in a sauce-

pan. Bring to a vigorous boil.
Turn the heat as low as possible. .1 .'i.e n afmen ot unwmamu uunu 1 T 'VI LUJf I u M IlkCover vfjth a lid and leave over
this low heat 1 minutes. Remove
the saucepan from the heat but

with your name and
addrtit to . . .

mills teos. corrn
S lit.. .i... i r.iu.

leave the lid on 10 minutes. U.S. Choice
BONELESS

POT ROAST

After heat heatcntaoin etaoi
After the rice cooks, stir in

the pimientos, green, olives and

Our Own

CORNED BEEF

2Yr. Old

SHARP CHEESE

L, B

family -- otter expires July ,
Only one payment p

French dressing. Allow to cool.
Refore the rice mixture is com
pletely cool, gently stir in the

45"

65

89'

cheese cubes. Cover and store in

the refrigerator until time to
serve. Serve on salad greens.
This recipe makes fi servings.

Enter Swift's
funny face contest!

1,020 PRIZES

U.S. Choice

SPENCER STEAKS

Ballard By Kraft AA(
biscuits 2 nt2y

MACARONI DINNER2 S, 27'
Dark or Light (
KARO SYRUP 45

AM, READY
Frozen potato patties can be

quickly prepared as an accompani
ment to fish, steak or chops.

GARNISHES

U.S. Choice
BONELESS

Top Round Steak
5-Bits of salt pork, cooked crisp.

makes a delicious garnish for

froien fish chowder. Gives it a

Fresh ,

FILLET

RED SNAPPER

e Jm I p.,

H08MEIJ n t AA

Chili Con Carne

I6c:5
Spaghetti ISr 4i 33
Corned Beef Hash .

Broken Shrimp
DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew

Chicken Ravioli 51
TOWN PRIDE Mixed Flavors J Tlff

Toppings
7

70M 9 $100
Apple Sauce
CRAPETTE Makes Oni Gallon J"j JSt

Beverage Base 13
LOU Z &NA Small Size) ftf
Cocktail Shrimp 4.,"
TWIN PAC Colored flk Jgl
Chiffon Tissue .,3
BETTY ELIZABETH

Shampoo

homemade taste!
Buy Tilazola
and 0tt order blanks for INSTANT STARCH

1201 iyCE STEAK

ERICKSON THRIFTWISE
'ml

WHOLE

fNTRV SUNK
IN IVIKY

ACKCtffJM7 2f49 .6f Lb.ROUND STEAKS(?nS KNIVES
t tm SIOO 4 1 M ZOU kWf Linit

STARCHUtxol rn
15c12 ox.

UOPPf
BEWARE

Of
IMITATIONS

iook
FOR THf

HAW
IfTTtl OOO

Barbecue Bargains!
"n). Good salads and savcts are easy with

TOPS IN QUALITY! Wesson Oil Fic SALEM WOODBURN- - -
LOW III PRICE

Ok


